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She ireaier* Dunetan* announced today that he 
had been informed fey the Chairean of Mdbil Oil Auatrnlia 
Plaited* Sir* K.P. Madden* that engineering atudiea ere under 
way far future expansion of the refinery at Port Btanvae* 
This announcement has boon cade following dieeuaelone 
V 
can the Government* a policy of giving preference to goods 
manufactured in <!:outh Australia when purchasing etorea* Thia 
policy ia implemented by the provieiona of the ail Refinery 
Indenture Act, twiera preference ia given to producta of the 
refinery. 
The fir at phase of the building prograone being 
studied would nake tho refinery capable of handling additional 
quantities of lndigenoua crude oil with capacity to supply the 
anticipated South /uatralian market, It ia estimated that thie 
phaae would coat about v20 million. Qsck on the project 
could co&aenee in 1969 end would require approximately 30 aontha 
for completion. 
Zn addition planning wark in relation to poaaible 
additional oxpanaion beyond this first phaae la currently being 
undertaken by the Company. A survey team will be on location 
at the refinery in late February, 1963* for the yurpoae of theae 
preliminary engineering atudiea. 
The increaaed facilitiea aould undoubtedly protect 
South uatralian in&uatries and assist in the continued developoent 
of thia l-tate. Ehie announcenent of courae, in no way relotea 
to specific projects concerning potro-chauicol development foreeaat 
by the leader of the Cppoaitlcn a short time ago, aa to whieh the 
Government ia quite clear there are no reasonable proaneete whatever 
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